Dedication

We, the Seniors, dedicate the 1940 edition of The Bruin, as a small measure of our appreciation, to the taxpayers who have, through their faithfulness, enabled us to receive the four years of education we are just completing; and to the faculty members who have so willingly advised and guided us.
NEWPORT HIGH SCHOOL SONG

Within the shades of western hills
Obstructing the sun's rays
There stands a famous High School
Whose fame we'll sing for aye.
The glory of the dear High School
Will ring from coast to coast
And loyal sons and daughters
Will honor her with boasts.

So cheer, cheer for the High School
When in basketball or track
Be loyal proud and faithful
To the Crimson and the Black.
So cheer, cheer for the High School;
Motto--Forward, never back!
Salute ye the banner in the breeze;
'Tis the Crimson and the Black.

Dear High School, proud thy students are
To sing thy praise today
And may our songs be heard afar
To brighten up the way.
The memory of each day and hour
Will linger with us still
And ever as we hear thy call
Shall honor and obey.
TO THE CLASS OF '40

At last, the years have left their mark-
Years filled with grand enjoyment;
And now life's ship we must embark
To ferret out employment.

The government has hit a plan
To keep us on our way;
The thing to do is build a dam
Or work on W. P. A.

I wager some on our class roll
Will journey on to college,
And learn to swallow goldfish whole
Instead of getting knowledge.

Of course in college you can learn
Some new "Confucius says,"
To send the folk home in return
For that tuition daddy pays.

Now, onward shipmates! Forward, Ho!
The helm is yours to steer;
So let old Joseph Public know
That the Class of 40's here.

--by DORIS WORTHY
MEMORIES

When we are old and our hair is gone
When we've nothing to do but dream and yawn,
We'll step into our canoe of thought
Which our education with care has wrought
And go drifting over the rippling waves
Of our sea of memories of high schools days.
We'll see visions of teachers and students galore
All their frowns and their smiles we'll witness once more.
We'll see the poor teachers all but pulling our hair
For not having our lessons nor seeming to care;
We'll witness the casts for the different plays
Porusing their lines with that far-away gaze.
We will think of the metaphors and trite similes
Such as, "Grass is just a grove of stunted trees."
We'll remember the times when we all cut loose
At our Hawaiian prom and the Junior Blue Goose
And the Operetta, "Jerry of Jericho Road"
Which became to the high school, a golden lode.
And lest but not least we will always recall
The days of our Sneak and the Senior Bell.
And ever through life, on a river of blue
We'll keep on sailing our tiny canoe.

Elsie M. Beadle
SENIOR ACTIVITIES.

Elsie Beedle---------Girls' League 1-2-3; Travel Club Treasurer 2; Hi-Times 2-3-4; Hiking Club 2; Science Club 4; Library 4; Annual Staff 4.

Amy Bottrell---------Girls' League 1-2-3; Travel Club 2; Home Ec Club 3.

Joyce Carpenter-------Hi-Times 1-2-3; Revue 1-2-3 Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Rifle Club 1; Band 2-3-4; Orchestra 3-4; Home Ec Club 4; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Girls' League 1-2-3; Dramatics Club 1-2-3; President 3; Senior Class President 1st semester 4.

Doris Curtis----------Spearfish, South Dakota; Home Ec Club 1; Girls' League 1; Sandpoint and Newport; Home Ec Club 2-3-4; Girls' Myrtle Lodge--------Home Ec Club, Secretary 3-4 G.A.A. 2-3; Girls' League 1-2-3; Science Club 4; Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Glee Club 1-4.

Elsie Belle Freeman----Girls' League 1-2-3; G.A.A. 2-3; Hi-Times 1-2-3; Secretary Student Council 4; President Home Ec Club 3; Secretary Junior Class 3; Treasurer of G.A.A. 3; Glee Club 1; Dramatics Club 3; Chief Editor of Bruin 4; Business Manager of Class Play 3-4; Revue 2; Library 2-3-4.

Margaret Gretener-----Girls' League 1-2-3; Glee Club 1; Dramatics Club 3; Travel Club 2; G.A.A. 2-3.

Joy Guscott-----------Home Ec Club 2-4; President 4; Revue 2; Band and Orchestra 2-4; Glee Club 4; Girls' League 2; G.A.A. 2-3; Senior Play "Adam and Eva" 4; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4.

Betty Jo Holsington----Glee Club 1-2; Girls' League 1-2-3; Home Ec Club 3-4; G.A.A. 2.
Joyce Jackson--------Hi-Times 3-4; Home Ec Club 4; G.A.A. 2; Girls' League 1-2-3; Science Club 4; Class Student Council Representative 4.

Eline Johnson--------Girls' League 1-2-3; Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Junior Play "Holo Town's Talking" 3; Glee Club 1; Hi-Times 1-2-3-4; President of Travel Club 2; Bruin (Art Editor) 4; G.A.A. 2-3; Revue 1-2-3.

Eloise Johnson--------President of Class 1-2-3; Girls' League 1-2-3; G.A.A. 2-3; Vice-President 3; Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Revue 1-2-3; County One Act Play 2-3; Yelli Queen 2-4; Glee Club 4.

Norma Kliewer--------Girls' League 1-2-3; Glee Club 4; Science Club 4; Dramatics Club 2; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4.

Junice McArthur--------Dramatics Club 1-2; Glee Club 1-4; Hi-Times 4; Girls' League 1-2-3; G.A.A. 2-3; Home Ec Club 4; Revue 1; Junior Play "Holo Town's Talking" 3; Senior Play "Adam and Eve" 4; Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4.

Jean McIntosh--------Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Glee Club 1; Girls' League 1-2-3; G.A.A. 2-3; Home Ec Club 3-4.

Margaret Owens--------Class Student Council Representative 1; Girls' League Student Council Representative 3; Senior Class Representative 4; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Revue 1-2; Hi-Times 1-2-3; Class Treasurer 3; Travel Club 1-2; Secretary 1; Home Ec Club 4; G.A.A. 2-3.

Donna Red Honour--------Home Ec Club 3-4; Girls' League 1-2-3; G.A.A. 2-3.

Kathryn Sartin--------Glee Club 1-4; Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Dramatics Club 2; Revue 1-2-3; Home Ec Club 4; Hi-Times 3-4; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Senior Play "Adam and Eve" 4; County One Act Play 4; Annual staff 4; G.A.A. 2-3.
Dorothy Schwab--------Girls' League 1-2-3; G.A.A. 2-3; Travel Club 1-2; Hi-Times 1-2-3; Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Operetta "Jury of Jericho Road" 4; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Library 1-2-3-4; Band and Orchestra 3-4; Senior Play "Adam and Eva" 4; Dramatics Club 2-3; Home Ec Club 4; Revue 3; Glee Club 1-4.

Dorothy Small--------Glee Club 1; Operetta "Maid in Japan" 1; Girls' League 1-2-3; Travel Club 2; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Home Ec Club 3-4.

Peggy Sparks---------Girls' League 1-2-3; Vice-President of Class 3; G.A.A. 2-3; Hi-Times 4; Bruin Staff (Make-up Editor) 4; Hiking Club 1-2; Junior Play Production Staff 3; Revue 1; Library 2; Student Council, First Semester 4.

Irene Warren---------Hi-Times 1-2-3-4; Travel Club 2; Home Ec Club 3; G.A.A. 2-3; Property Manager Junior Play 3; Property Manager Senior Play 4; Property Manager Operetta 4; Secretary Senior Class First Semester 4; Treasurer Senior Class Second Semester 4; Girls' League 1-2-3; Science Club 4; D.A.R. Representative 4.

Doris Worthy--------Genesee, Idaho; Class President 1; Girls' League 1-3; Glee Club 1-3; Girls' Sextette 3; Steptoe, Wash.; Yell Queen 2; Class Secretary-Treasurer 2; Glee Club 2; Newport Hi; Class Secretary Second Semester 4; Home Ec Club 4; Operetta "Jury of Jericho Road" 4.

Frances Zimmer-------Travel Club 2; Home Ec Club 3; G.A.A. 2-3; Girls' League 1-2-3; Science Club Treasurer 4; Glee Club 1-4; Operetta "Jury of Jericho Road" 4; Revue 3; Class Treasurer First Semester 4; Library 3.

Don Drake-----------Glee Club 1; Boys' Federation 2-3; Boxing 3; Track 4; Operetta "Jury of Jericho Road" 4; County One Act Play 4; F.F.A. 4; Tumbling Club 2; Letter "N" Smoker 4; Shop Foreman in Industrial Arts 4.
Frank Doherty---------Football 2-4; Track 2-4; President of Boys' Federation 2; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Letter "N" 4.

Richard Emery---------President Student Body; Second Semester 4; Vice-President Senior Class; Second Semester 4; Letter "N" Club 3-4; President 4; Football 1-2-3-4; Captain 4; Basketball 1-2-3; Track 1-2-3-4; Boys' Federation 1-2; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Senior Play "Adam and Eva" 4; Revue 1-3; Tumbling Club 3; Science Club 4; Annual Staff 4; Inspiration Award Winner Football 4.

Herb Cusackc---------Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Boxing 2-4; Revue 2-4; Band and Orchestras 2-4; Letter "N" Club 4.

Bill Heath---------Tumbling 1; Revue 1; Assistant Football Manager 1; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Boxing 4; Letter "N" Club 4; Boys' Federation 1-2-3.

Ed Leavitt---------Ping Pong 1; Revue 2-3; Football 3; Basketball 1-3-4; Track 3-4; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Hi-Times 3; Senior Play Stage Manager 4; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4.

James Mace---------Boys' Federation 1-2-3; Rifle Club 1; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Revue 3; Senior Play "Adam and Eva" 1; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Hi-Times 4; Annual Staff 4.

Mike McVay---------Football 1-2-3-4; Basketball 2-3-4; Track 3-4; Boxing 4; Letter "N" Club 3-4; Secretary and Treasurer 4; Letter "N" Smoker 3-4; F.F.A. 4; Vice-President 1; Boys' Federation 3-4.

Clair McArthur---------Boys' Federation 1-2-3; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Football 3-4; Letter "N" Smoker 4; Stage Manager Senior Play 4; President of Science Club 4.
Van Muller----------Boys' Federation 1-2-3; Letter "N" Club 4; Class Secretary and Treasurer 2; Student Body Vice-President Second Semester 4; Student Council Vice-President Second Semester 4; Hi-Times 3-4; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Football 3-4; Revue 1-2-3; Yell King 4; Science Club 4; S.S.A. 1-2-3-4; Senior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 4; Track 4.

Lawrence McKee-------Class Secretary-Treasurer 1; Student Council 2-3-4; Student Association President 4; President Senior Class Second Semester 4; Junior Play "Whole Town's Talking" 3; Senior Play "Adam and Eva" 4; Secretary Science Club 4; Hi-Times 4.

Arthur Schell-------Boys' Federation 1-2, Vice-President 2; Vice-President of Class 1-2-4; Letter "N" Club 3-4; Vice-President 4; Revue 1-2-3; Science Club 4; Basketball 2-3; Football 3-4; Track 4; Operetta "Jerry of Jericho Road" 4; Annual Staff 4; Boys' State Representative 4; Junior Play State Manager 5; Senior Play "Adam and Eva" 4.

Ted Schwan----------Boys' Federation 1-2-3; Football 3; President of P.F.A. 4; Judging Team 4; Revue 2; Science Club 4; Track 4; Tumbling Club 2.

Frank J. Wilson------Boys' Federation 1-2-3; Tumbling 1-2; Revue 1-2-3; Football 3-4; Boxing 4; Track 4; Letter "N" Club 4; County One Act Play 4.
1940 Class Will

Elsie Beadle wills her "Bug" to Bernarr Berry.

Amy Hottrell wills her ability to get to Priest River at all times to Robert Gr. (He's tired of Cusick.)

Joyce Carpenter wills her (Scott)ch ancestry to Grace Edens.

Betty Hoisington wills her ability to wash cups in the Home Ec room to Bob Blessing.

Myrtle Dodge wills her "bleached" hair to Robert Wyckoff.

Elsie Belle Freeman wills her interests in Pullman to Walter McClain.

Margaret Grattener wills "King Kong" to Doris Adams, but not for keeps.

Joy Guscott wills her nursing to Ivan Allen. (He'll need it if he keeps on taking Chemistry.)

Doris Curtis wills her southern drawl to Herby Guscott.

Joyce Jackson wills her demure little self to John Bridge. (I already know it.)

Eline Johnson wills her giggles to Bill Miles.

Eloise Johnson wills "Fanny" to Glen Johnson.

Norma Kliever wills her false teeth to Lester Schiklo.

Nellie Lear wills her "Baker Boy" to "Painter" Margaret.

Jean McIntosh wills her aptitude of failing off chairs in science class to James March.

Eunice McArthur wills her "Hopeless Chest" to Ted Curtis.

Margaret Ownby wills her "Hug" to Joe Lilje.

Donna Rednor wills her shyness to Harold Hanson. (As if he needs it.)

Kathryn Curtis wills her "Pop" corn to Pat Robeson.

Dorothy Schweb wills her "Lisp" to Dwight Holstead.

Lorne Skull wills her punctuality (but not being there) to Claude O'Neill.

Dorothy Smoll wills her "Two-way Shoe-shop to Lyn Persyn.

Peggy Sparks wills her interest in "Cafes and Don" to Billy McIntosh.
Irene Warren wills her creamery to Cliff Scott. (He needs it.)
Doris Worthy wills her eyebrows (black or brown) to Don Hupa.
Frances Zimmer wills her busy ways to Wallace Wilkower.
Don Delue wills his place in the F.F.A. to
Virginia O'Neil.
Frank Deherty wills his quiet ways (especially in English) to Clara Sowl.
Richmond Kimer wills himself to Alice Oberg.
Pat Boisimont wills his permanent wave to
Chelle Jackson.
Bob Kerns wills his romantic nature to Margaret Lincoln.
Ed Leavitt wills his pure gold spectacles (he can see through them, especially at night) to Marge Seiner.
James Mace wills his ability to annoy
to Joanne Shackleton.
Claire McArthur wills his scientific knowledge to Delbert Reed.
Lawrence McKee wills his cynicism to Wilma Ferguson.
Mike McGee wills his place on the all-star team to Bessie Stark.
Bernard Muller wills his resting and sleeping place in English to June Groves.
Arthur Schell wills his fetching ways to
Priscilla Morrison.
Ted Schwab wills his love for English to
Phyliss Marson.
Frank Wilson wills his speed and "Zeke" to
Vern Glauznitzer.
Class Prophecy

Well here we are floating along through space in our stratosphere balloon wondering what to do with that useless bit of time between lunch and dinner. How about looking in on the earth and seeing what our old classmates are doing. Adjacent to the instrument room we take out our wonderful television field glasses. Even though we are twenty miles from the earth they bring it as close to us as if we were there. This wonderful instrument we owe to the genius of CLAIR LEWIS, world famous scientist and inventor. Clair is a very busy man, but he manages to find time to do research work for NELLIE LEWIS, who is writing a book on "The Fundamentals of Love". Nellie is the author of many best sellers for this year of 1950.

Here already are two members of that famous class of 1940 busily at work in the world. What are the others doing? We decided to find out and what better place to start than in Newport, our old home town?

Hey! how different the town looks. Who could be responsible for such a change? Why it is all to our famous mayor of course! It is JOYCE CARENTER, the first woman mayor of Newport. Wonder what that crowd of women are doing around that door? Why they are all trying to get into that new dress shop. The owner is none other than BETTY POSEY. Newport now holds the record for having the best dressed women in America, thanks to Betty.

Rudolph Muller has revolutionized the milk business of Newport by selling pasteurized milk in machine bottles of his own creation. Ben himself consumes three quarts of this pasteurized milk a day.

We are now passing the old Alma mater. Here is ALICE FREEMAN who is the head janitress of Newport High, now. Alice is very capable and can even drive one of the school busses in an emergency.

And who are these young men coming down the street? Why one is DAN DALKE. Dan is now married to a short chubby girl who is also an alumni of U.S., tho of a later year. The other? Why TED SCOTTAB. Ted is an ice-skating teacher on the Head Orielle River. Here's your chance girls!
"What's that? Oh! What a racket! Let's see what it is. Why it's RICHMOND EMERY. Richmond has developed a love for music so he has taken up piano-tuning. Well he seems to be making a success in it anyway.

Now we leave Newport and travel on. Here we see ED LEAVITT who runs a dancing school in Spokane. Ed has originated many new dance steps, but he tells us that business is bad this year.

Another successful business man of Spokane is JAMES MACE who has his own beauty shop. He has worked up quite a business by using his own hair as advertising.

Do you need to brush up on your driving? Then MARGARET OWNBEY is the one you should see. She gives driving instructions in ten easy lessons. She also has a special complimentary course in "How Not To Hit Cement Posts On Main Streets."

Ah! Here we are at Newport Beach, Oregon. A quickly someone is drowning. But everything is under control now. The life guard has just made a daring rescue. Who is it? Why it's our old friend and classmate, MYRTLE DODGE. Her thrilling rescues are the talk all along the coast.

We have now left the beach and are traveling over Seattle. Who is that very distinguished young lady? Why it's JOYCE JACKSON our NI-TIMES editor. Joyce has made much advancement since then for she is editor of the now world famous Hearst Papers.

That young man writing so industriously is FRANK DOHERTY who has become known to the world as the walking dictionary. Frank is working on an encyclopedia which is designed to rival the Britannica.

Here we see JEAN McINTOSH who is a famous speech teacher at the University of Washington. Students come from miles around to take her classes.

Who is this young lady? I have seen her picture in the paper many times. Why it's MARGARET CUSHNER. She has just returned from Switzerland where she demonstrated her ability as a yodeling skiller. The Swiss people were very anxious to learn her technique.

Here we are at the Salt Lake City Tabernacle. We have heard such world-wide acclaim of the organist that we must stop and hear her. There she has finished playing, it is NORMA KRIEVER.
Two of our classmates are on the radio. DORIS WORTHY is heard every Thursday on the Union Hill Program. She is famous for her operettas. Her favorite is still "Jerry of Jericho Road" which she presents at least once a year on her program. Then there is ELINE JOHNSON, who has taken over Fanny Brice's act as "Baby Snooks." Eline is going to make a movie soon which is expectedly awaited by all her former classmates.

KATHRYN CURTIS is the star of the best-liked play on Broadway this season. Her dramatic portrayals of Shakespearean plays are well known over the country. This year she is doing Macbeth. Oh yes, and by the way she is also the wife of New York's most promising young attorney.

Hmmm! Here we are in Washington D.C. It is near election time and we see DORIS CURTIS who is running for Congress on a forty-dollar-every-Friday campaign. Doris' slogan is "It's one more vote and ten bucks it will pay." She has you many followers from the thirty-e凝ors every-Thursday organization.

And naturally being such a wonderful class at least one of our members would be the President of the United States. Guess who? MIKE Wynn. Mike is very busy, but he finds time to keep up with his famous hobby of writing cook-books.

The first lady of the Land? Why we knew her as FRANCES TUMMER. Frances flies her own specially built racer plane and is now on the Pacific Coast, but they are expecting her home by 7:00 for dinner.

What is this? Why it's the Supreme Court, whom do we see as Chief Justice? Why LAWRENCE WERTZ, of course! Lawrence is the youngest member of the court. He keeps the court in constant upper by opposing every question brought up just for the sake of an argument. We immediately recognize this as a left-over from high school days.

Now we have left the United States and are passing over Africa. Here in the darkest part we see a very American looking Dude Ranch. Well, it is run by two of our classmates AMY BOTTRELL and MARIE SHULL. They have a very nice ranch. You may ride either horses or camels as you like.

Now we are passing on. Who is this? Why it is ELSIE RIDDLE. She is a teacher of Red-headed boys in the Figi Islands. Elsie always did have a weakness for red heads.
My, what is this important looking building? Why it is the offices of the Nylon Silk Hosiery Company, and who do you think the President is? It's BILLY HEWLE. That good looking secretary coming out of his office is DOROTHY SCHULL. Have you heard Dorothy and Billy are going to be married next month! Doesn't she look happy? And why shouldn't she, think of all the pairs of silk stockings she can have.

What is this shop? It is the photo studio of IRENE TERRI. She has traveled all over the world taking pictures of all the crowned heads in Europe. But now that she has reached the terrific old age of just twenty-six (she refuses to give her actual age), she has decided to settle down here with this little shop. So far she says her age hasn't been a till on her work.

The is these gentlemen driving down the main street to that lovely new car. It is ROBERT KNUDE. He is the manager of the world-fair in all the large cities of the United States. He is doing New York and San Francisco, one better by having at least five fairs on each coast.

This young lady is DONNA SCULL. On many young men do to see the effects of her famous fingernails five inches long. She ought to win for she certainly had a good start.

PEGGY SNARE has moved away from Newport, and we see her residing in San Francisco.

Here is a famous history book written by ARTHUR SCHULL, former historian of the city. His history book is used in all American History Classes in the United States. Arthur says he owes all his success to Mr. Tonn who inspired him to read his history book when a student in Y.D.S.

Here also is a book written by FRANK KINNELL, a young and promising philosopher who is rivaling Socrates and Plato in popularity.

Now we are in New York City. Many of the members of 1940's graduating class have found fame and fortune in this city.

What is this? An art exhibit. They are featuring printing by EMIGRE McARTHUR. Enrico is famous for her paintings of her high school memories.

That beautiful young lady with the red hair is 1920's No. 1 debonair. And who else could it be but DONNA REDWOOD. Donn is the cause of much unhappiness among the young bachelors of New York.
We return from the Figi Islands by way of Siberia and in one of those remote places we find ELOISE JOHNSON exerting her skill and love on the native Siberians. Her young assistant and nurse is JOY GUSCOTT who has been here for a number of years. All those who know them sing their well-earned praises.

One last member, yes, HERBERT GUSCOTT. Herb has just won a Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford. Here he fits right in with the English and their easy-going ways and has a perfect English accent, much to the delight of his many girl friends. Oh! His studies? Well-I you know.

The Class History of '40

Twelve years ago the Newport Schools advertised a course in General Education. The only requirement was that the children enrolling be six years of age.

There were thirty-two six-year-olds who enrolled and of those thirty-two, thirteen are graduating from M.E.C. this year. They are: Joyce Carpenter, Daniel McArthur, Eloise Johnson, Peggy Sparks, Jean McIntosh, Dorothy Small, Trina Warren, Kathryn Martin, Margaret Owenby, Margaret Gretenor, Arthur Scholl, Clair McArthur, and Lawrence McMan.

Many are the memories of these students. They could tell you of the time when Jean McIntosh was caught playing catch when the teacher's back was supposedly turned. She learned her lesson. (Over the teacher's knee.)

They well remember the time that they were so perfect that they were allowed to picnic on the lawn. (There is no other such record.)
Archie Schell still remembers the time in the second grade that there was a contest among the boys to see who could tip his hat to the greatest number of ladies. Archie continued the brilliant idea of standing in front of Cooper's Market. He won the contest.

Of course there is a genius in every class. We discovered this when our classmate, Lawrence McKee, proved that the best way to read aloud is with tightly closed lips.

By this time we were accustomed to the school routine and the time passed quickly. Before we knew it we were in the seventh grade with a teacher who, without a moment's notice, sprouted a rabbit's tail. (For further information see Clair McArthur.) The poor teacher almost had a nervous breakdown and as a result we had a new teacher for six weeks.

All we can remember of the eighth grade is our lovely graduation. Our song "Hurry up Mr. Klingbeil While the Moon is Shining Bright", and the empty envelope we gave as a gift to the seventh grade. Poor Juniors! What can they expect this year?

We might have been rather queer looking and acting "greenies" when we first entered the doors of N.H.S. in the fall of 1936--but we were likewise a proud group as we were among the first students to begin classes in the new building.

Of course you know that the class of 1940 has been, for four long years, the life of N.H.S. It took two teachers to keep us from learning our complete four year course of English in one year. Miss Nicholas held the boys back and Miss Gearhart check the overly enthusiastic girls by taking them on a field trip to see some monkeys. (Poor monkeys, what must they have thought?) Needless to say we cooperated fully with these efforts hence our knowledge of English. (Does this explain anything for you, Mr. Wilson?)

Bawling, crawling, sleeping and smiling-----babies! Such was the scene of the Freshman Party. We can see Archie Schell as he fumbled lovingly his pretty red ball and Elsie Beadle as she smiled proudly at her little sponge Teddy Bear won from being judged the prize baby of the night.
As Sophomores we were very angelic. Most any time anyone could look about and see a sophomore sitting in the corner seemingly in a very pensive mood. When questioned the response would be, "I am trying to think of something to bring up at our next Class Meeting." However, our kind-hearted advisor soon realized that this was too much of a mental strain upon us and he relieved the burden by permitting us to postpone our Business Meetings until the ensuing years. (We are still thanking you, Mr. Mills.)

Last year Mr. Oakes taught Geology and many juniors took the subject. The class went on many field trips. While visiting the Bond Lake Mine one day, Dorothy Schwab surprised the class by performing a diving stunt. She dove into a nine-foot hole of water. (Accident or an excuse to go swimming, Dorothy?)

We have never ceased to honor Margaret Ownbey as the best short story writer of the Senior Class. Have you read her prize story, "Romance of the Flypaper," written for English in 1939?

There is always some dramatic ability in every group of people and we discovered those smoldered coals and fanned them to a flame when Frank Wilson took the part of Zoko Bomis in the One Act Play, "She'll be Comin' Round the Mountain When She Comes."

By the beginning of the school year of 1939 our education was so high in rank that we were given the title, "Seniors." A title rarely given to such a class and we have highly honored the title. It will be reluctantly that we give up our cherished title, but we will not part with the pleasant memories connected with it.
CLASS SONG

Smile awhile we bid you fond adieu,
Time has come for us to leave you
Memorys of old Newport High
Will linger as the years go by
Let us take the road to happiness
It will lead us to our success
So dear classmates let us part
With a happy heart.

Tune: Till We Meet Again.
"ADAM and EVA"

Presented by the Senior Class of 1940
November 21, 1939

Directed by Miss Gwen J. Spriggs

Cast

James King
Corinthia
Clinton De Witt
Julie De Witt
Eva King
Aunt Abby
Dr. Jack Delamater
Horace Pilgrim
Adam Smith
Lord Andrew Gordon

James Mace
Joy Guscott
Richmond Emery
Kathryn Sartin
Dorothy Schwab
Susan McArthur
Arthur Schell
Lawrence McGregor
Ben Muller
Robert Kerns

The plot had to do with a wealthy man's family who cared only to spend money and have a good time. The father, fearing it would ruin his family and him if they kept on living this way, decided to take a trip and leave his family in charge of his employee, Adam Smith. After many months of trying to manage the family Adam decided to tell them their father had lost all of his money. Believing this story the family agreed to go to work. In the third act their father returned and the family discovered he was not penniless. But they decided to continue supporting themselves.

Production Staff

Business Manager
Stage Manager
Advertising
Property Manager
Costumes
Prompter
Make-up

Elsie Freeman
Claire McArthur
Joyce Carpenter
Irene Warren
Eline Johnson
Margaret Ownbey
Miss Elizabeth Sartin
Miss Gwen Spriggs
Miss Martha Roth
Miss Jane Harvey
Frances Zimmer
Myrtle Wedge

Ushers

Music by High School Orchestra, directed by Mr. Glimore Stewart.
Juniors
JUNIORS

4th Row, left to right: Joe Lilja, Bill Miles, Glen Earl, Bob Pearce, Dwight Halstead, Harold Hansen, Bob Retcliff, Donald Hupp, Bob Blessing, Robert Wyckoff, Clifford Scott.

3rd Row, left to right: Claude O'Neil, Lane Persyn, Glen Johnson, Bernarr Barry, Robert Graham, Delbert Reed, Pat Robeson, Lester Schilke, Walter McClain.

2nd Row, left to right: Herb Guscott, Priscilla Morrison, Sheila Jackson, Jeane Shackleton, Fern Clausnitzer, Bessie Stark, Wilma Ferguson, Mary Earl, Arleigh Lewis, June Graves.

1st Row, left to right: Grace Scena, Phylis Marson, Margaret Lincoln, Doris Adams, Margaret Painter, Pauline Smallwood, Clara Sowli, Virginia O'Neil, Marjorie Markell.
Sophomores
SOPHOMORES

5th Row, left to right: Jack Shackleton, Jim Greene, Gordon McClain, Homer Beadle, Dan Rankin.


3rd Row, left to right: Charles Peterson, Frances Brown, Jean Longbottom, Vivian Berry, Jean Sperka, Betty Jones, Mary Stoner, Peggy Wetzler, Hilda Wendling, Nevada Craig.

2nd Row, left to right: Ollie Curtis, Jewell Schull, Susie Woelk, Virginia Hall, Gertrude Gretner, Theadora Lear, Lois Worthy, Peggy Lucas, Carol Webber, Barbara Evans.

1st Row, left to right: Viola Muller, Marjorie Stevens, Mary Tarbet, Joyce Vanderholm, Virginia Moulton, Juanita McIntosh, Alma Small, Shirley Erdman, Betty Needham, Loretta Findley.

HALF WAY
TO SUCCESS
FRESHMEN


3rd Row, left to right: Mr. Mohr, Don Wycoff, Ted Brown, George Sewell, Russel Retcliff, Burton Conat, Leo Migver, Donald Johnson, Lloyd Stratton, Bob Kress, Hubert Adams, Bob Bentley, Emil Daleke.

2nd Row, left to right: Stanley Martin, Lucille Fox, Edith Bullock, Beatrice Haugen, Doris Johnson, Mary McClair, Katherine Merkeil, May Richardson, Leola Brisbois, Barbara Kerna, Eileen Losh, June Rice, Frances Stevens.

1st Row, left to right: Betty Harrington, Mary Louise Fields, Lucia Kimmel, Edith Bemabier, Patitt Brigham, Twyla Kress, Josephine Sowi, Nadean Paterson, Linda Woelke, Rita Jones, Rowena Brown, Olivia Monzingo, Jessie Madison.
FRESHMEN

Newport High School's "Green Freshies" made their debut at a Fresh Reception and to show their appreciation honored the students and faculty with a Freshman Return Party, which proved to be a great success. They also showed to their fellow students of N.H.S. that in future years they will be well able to carry on the traditions of Newport High.

JUNIORS

The "well known Juniors" welcomed the students and faculty to a "Carnival" where they were entertained by various games and dancing. April 26, the class presented the play, "Aunt Tillie Goes to Town." They brought their social events to a close by honoring their fellow Seniors with a Junior Prom. The night club idea was used as a theme for their Prom.

SOPHOMORES

The Sophomore Class of '42" started off its class activities by purchasing class sweaters in the chosen class colors of black and gold. The class invited the high school students and faculty members to a party given April 19. Spring was the theme for their party. The decorations consisted of a big May Pole in the center of the gymnasium with brightly colored streamers extending to the balcony.
Student Association

The Student Association began the year by electing officers for the first semester and then nominating new officers for the second semester. No officer was eligible to succeed himself in the same office.

The Student Association purchased new equipment for the music room.

During the year, many interesting speakers and entertainers were enjoyed by the Student Body. They were brought to us through the invitation of the Student Body.

Home Economics Club

The Officers of the Home Economics Club for the year 1939-1940 have been as follows:
- President, Joy Gussett;
- Vice-President, Margaret Lucas;
- Secretary-Treasurer, Krytle Dodge.

During the past year the Home Economics Club gave a banquet and a Sadie Hawkins Day dance honoring the letter-men of Newport High School. The Club also contributed food and clothing for the Thanksgiving boxes for the needy families.

Letter "N" Club

The letter "N" Club is made of those students who have taken an active part in the school athletics consisting of football, basketball, track and boxing. The officers for the year of 1939-1940 have been as follows:
- President, Richmond Emery
- Vice-President, Arthur Schell
- Secretary-Treasurer, Mike Migvar

The membership of the club is now eighteen.

The Club held their initiation in the auditorium of the High School. They sang songs, tapped, recited and played musical instruments.

A boxing tournament was held among the members of the Club.

The Senior letter-men competed against the rest of the school in a football game.

At a banquet given for the members Richmond Emery was given the "Inspiration Award" and Mike Migvar was elected "Honorary Captain."
Music Department

Bouquets are to be bestowed on Miss Gwen Spriggs and Mr. Gilmore Stewart for their fine accomplishments with the orchestra, band and the Glee Club.

The Glee Club, under the direction of Miss Spriggs added one more accomplishment to Newport High School. Appearances of the Glee Club were at Parent Teacher's Association Meetings, the Operetta, and Student Assemblies throughout the year.

The orchestra and band, having been organized by and been under the direction of Mr. Stewart for three years, proved their ability by making a number of public appearances. Among them at the Junior and Senior plays, Operetta, Parent Teacher's Association Meetings, and Student gatherings. They brought their social engagements to an end by entering the Music Festival at the Eastern College of Washington where they were entered into non-competitive groups and rated.

Three members from the orchestra were chosen to represent Newport at the Festival, in an orchestra consisting of students from various schools.

Annual Staff

The staff for the Bruin was selected in February and proceeded at once to working on the annual. They signed contracts with the Intercolligate Press for paper, covers and photographic reproductions of picture pages. Every member of the Senior Class deserves praise for this cooperation both financial and literary, in making this book.

Bruin Staff

Editor-in-chief
Photographer
Society Editor
Sports Editor
Class Editor
Make-up Editor
Business Manager
Art Editor

Elsie Freeman
James Mace
Kathryn Sartin
Arthur Schell
Betty Holsington
Peggy Sparks
Richmond Emery
Eline Johnson
F.F.A. ORGANIZATION

The F.F.A. is a national organization and was introduced this year into Heron High School for the first time. It has a membership of twenty-three boys interested in farm work.

The officers for the year 1939-1940 have been as follows:

President          Tod Smith
Vice-President     Mike Hayner
Secretary          Jim Marsh
Treasurer          Clifford Scott
Reporter           Dan Walke
Advisor            Mr. Richard Brown

The organization began the year by purchasing pins for the members.
The F.F.A. boys gave a "Father and Son Banquet" in the gymnasium April 9.
The boys completed the year by starting seed nurseries at Gardner's place and at Puyallup. Two delegates were sent to the State Convention at Pullman.

SCIENCE CLUB

The officers of the student Scientific Association for the year 1939-1940 have been as follows:

President          Clair McArthur
Vice-President     Ben Muller
Secretary          Lawrence McKee
Treasurer          Frances Zimmer
Advisor            Mr. Harold Oaks

The club purchased pins for the members.
ATHLETICS
Football Squad

Basketball

Boxing Team

Letter "N" Club

Buck in the Line

End Sweep
FOOTBALL

The Newport Grizzlies finished the football season with five wins, one tie and three defeats. The student body showed much enthusiasm by accompanying the team to games away from home and by staging large rallies the night before home games.

Newport climaxed the season on the local field by defeating Priest River 12 to 0 in the most important game of the season.

A much-improved team finished the season by defeating Riverside and Deer Park in two grudge games.


A banquet was given the football squad by the Home Ec. girls, at this time Mike Migvar was awarded Honorary Captain for the year. Just introduced this year by Coach Tone was the "Inspiration Award", awarded to Richmond Emery.

Looking over the coming seniors and juniors we see a promising team for next season.

Much credit is to be given Coach Tone for his enthusiastic and never tiring work this season.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES 1939 SEASON 11 MAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 MAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mataline Falls</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusick</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASKETBALL

Newport opened its 1939-40 basketball season with a new invocation; a basketball Merry-go-round. Each team of the county played each other team two six-minute quarters. Ione was declared the winner defeating the other three schools. Cusick was second with two wins. Newport third with one win and Metaline last with no wins. One of the fastest and most exciting twelve minutes of basketball witnessed in the county occurred during the Merry-go-round when Ione defeated Newport 20 to 13.

The Newport team was small in comparison with most of their opponents. However, they showed a great deal of spirit and fight, the outcome of most of their games not being determined until the last whistle. They won five of twelve of their regularly scheduled games, of their seven defeats five games were lost by a margin of two points.

The basketball turnout for this year was as follows: Letter "M" award winners; Mike Migver, Joe Lilje, Bill Milos, Bob Wyckoff, Glen Johnson, and Bob Graham also the following substitutes: Ed Leavitt, Harold Hansen, Jack Parker, Howard Johnson, Clifford Scott, Jim Green, Jack Shackelton, Conrad Johnson and Bob Ratcliffe.

SCHEDULE FOR BASKETBALL
1939-40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandpoint</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandpoint</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Lake</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusick</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metaline Falls</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Lake</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusick</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metaline Falls</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metaline Falls</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRACK

The track squad of Newport High School attended the Central Valley relays and the annual county track meet at Cusick held on May 11, 1940. The boys who qualified for the district by taking a first or second at the county were: Ed Leavitt, 880 yard; Frank Doherty, 440 yrd; Bill Miles, Pole Vault; and Arthur Schell, 100 yd. dash. These boys will compete at the District Meet at Cheney, Washington.

The following boys were entered in the annual Cusick Track Meet.

- 100 yd. dash: Emery, Schell
- 880 yd. dash: Leavitt, Doherty, Schell
- 220 yd. dash: Emery, Miles
- 120 High Hurdles: Migver
- 440 yd. dash: Doherty, Leavitt
- 220 Low Hurdles: Lilje, Migver, Hansen
- Mile: Scott, Beadle
- 880 yd. Relay: Schell, Migver, Miles
- Shot Put: Schell, Migver, Miles
- Discus: Emery, Schwab
- Javelin: Miles, Beadle, Emery
- Pole Vault: Wyckoff, Miles, Schell
- High Jump: Scott, Lilje
- Broad Jump: Muller, Miles, McClain

Migver, Hansen

BOXING

This year it was voted that boxing become a major sport in high school. Under the direction of Andy Hottell the boxing team made an enviable record.

The following boys were awarded letters for their fistic ability: Mike Migver, Clifford Scott, Glen Earl, Conrad Johnson, Homer Beadle, Heath, Herb Govan, Richard O'Neill, and Ernie Johnson.

SCHEDULE OF SMOKERS FOR 1940

- Opponent: Riverside
- Place: Here
- Winner: Newport

- Opponent: Riverside
- Place: There
- Winner: Riverside

- Opponent: Priest River
- Place: Here
- Winner: Newport

- Opponent: Priest River
- Place: There
- Winner: Priest River
WATER HOLE

"Ole lady luck is shore ornery to us pore saps," Windy Jones said grimly as he watched the last of his stock run into the floor of Death Valley, California.

"Guess tomorrow night'll see me a runnin' on my reputation and boy it'll be a long time afore I listen to any ole drunks tell tales again. That ole' drunk said he saw a pearl story but with a gent named Brown and that he ain't savy we didn't kill ol' Brown and taken the pearl for himself.

"Well, I believe that story and I got reason to believe that there wagon ain't over 150 miles from this here town."

Windy had started out a week before with two "Jacks". One was loaded with water and the other with food. The water "Jack" had been behind the other burro which Windy led. Yesterday he had been thinking and hadn't kept an eye on his "Jacks". When he looked back he saw no water Jack. He told his remaining servant to a cactus and back-tracked himself. He found his burro stone dead and all the water gone, but a canteen partly full. And last night while he was asleep he had kicked that over and he awakened just in time to see the last drop of his priceless water being slowly absorbed by the ever-thirsty soil.

"Well I got a good rop to run on anyway, I hope," muttered Windy.

He stayed in whatever shade he could find during the day and traveled at night.

The next day he began wishing he had something in his mouth besides his Adam's apple. He resumed his quest the following night, but towards morning he began to stumble and to mutter to himself. He was too far gone to realize the sun was coming up so he kept shuffling on. Finally he fell and his senses were jarred togerther. He sat up and looked around and he saw, in the shimmering heat waves, a wagon about 100 yards away standing beside a small depression. "Guess I'll go over
there and wait till evenin' on account of if I
don't git up purty soon I'll be a eatin' burned
hams for supper." He negotiated the distance
easily and discovered to his great joy that the
depression was a small waterhole. He stopped and
scratch his head. "Boy, I wish I'as a giraffe
now and wouldn't that feel good down my bony ol'
neck?" Windy drank his fill of the tepid water
then crawled in the wagon's hot shade. He rested
until he had somewhat regained his strength. He
soon realized that this might have been Brown's
wagon so he at once began examining it. There was
nothing in it but some ruined, dried up food. He
noticed an old sun-bleached tent standing about
70 or 80 feet away and he went over the lifted the
flap. Immediately he saw two skulls grinning up
at him from a cot of straw. "My, my, how sociable
I came close to dyin' too. Wonder what killed 'em?"

Windy gingerly drew back the faded covers and
noticed a gold band ring on the smaller skeleton's
left hand. Even more gingerly did he take it off
and he closely examined it. "To my Bride, Pearl,
was the inscription inside the band.

Windy thought it over and then spat, "If I'd
a knowed Pearl was a gal I'd a went on a bender.
Phooey sis, you don't look so hot."

"Wonder where my other burro is. Guess I'll
get me another drink and be a worrying about git-
tin' home." With that he stopped outside wondering
why he was so dizzy. He took a few reeling
steps and fell.

That night the full moon rose and smiled a
dreamy, knowing smile upon a ghostly white tent,
a tired burro with a drooping head, a gray old pr-
airie schooner and a dead man lying a few feet a-
way from a poisoned water-hole.

By---Frank J. Wilson
Pauline Smallwood: "What is ship in Spanish?"
Irene Warren: "I don't know. I was inland when I took Spanish."

Frank Doherty: "Chang- ing a tire, eh?"
Delbert Reed: "No, I have a kindly dis- position, I get out every few miles and jack it up to give it a rest."

Miss Tjærandsen: "Why Grace, how did you make such beautiful scallops in the edge of that mince pie?"
Grace Edens: "Twas nisy to do, mum. I jest run me false uppers around it."

Mary Tarbet: "I wish my mom would buy me a drum."
Jean Sparks: "What would you want with a drum?"
Mary: "Peggy's mother pays her a quarter a week not to play hers. Maybe my mom would too."

Betty Keisington: "I'll bet you can't guess what my sister said about you."
Doris Curtis: "I have- n't and idea in the world."
Betty: "That's what you guessed it the first time."

Mr. Wilson: "All we need now, my friends, is to keep a working majority."
Frank J. Wilson: "You're wrong there. What this country needs today is a majority working."

Mr. Tone: "Then you face the north, you have on your right hand the Atlantic Ocean. What do you have on your left?"
Walter McClain: "A wart, sir, but I can't help it."

Joanne Shackleton: "Are you an early riser?"
Margaret Cowboy: ""An early riser? Why I got up so early that if I went to bed a little later I'd meet myself getting up in the morning."

Miss Spriggs: "Thanks very much. I must call this afternoon and thank your-mother for those eight beautiful apples."
Herb Guscott: "Please, Miss Spriggs, do you mind thanking her for twelve apples?"

Mr. Mills: "Now Gordon, if you put your hand in one pocket and pulled out seventy-five cents, then put your other hand in the other pocket and pulled out seventy-five cents, what would you have?"
Gordon Amos: "Somebody else's trousers."
Advertising
CAMP DIAMOND
“GEM OF PLAYSPOTS”
ON BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND LAKE

POIRIER’S STORE
GROCERIES
POP AND ICE CREAM
CABINS
BOATS
DANCING
EVERY SAT NIGHT
PICNIC GROUNDS
PHONE 4F22

ALICE’S ‘N GRACE’S LUNCH ROOM
SHORT ORDERS
DINNER SPECIALS
POP AND ICE CREAM
BATH HOUSE
SUITS AND TOWELS
Ideal Cafe
Newport, Washington

Ice Cream
7-11 Bars
Short Orders
Dinner Specials

Tulle's Drug Co.
Newport, Washington

Gifts
Drugs

Benson's Jewelry Store
New, 15 Jewel, Elgins - $24.75

Jewelry of all kinds

Gifts

Newport, Washington

A. F. Benson, Prop.
Electrically at your service
Reddy Kilowatt

MOUNTAIN STATES
LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY
NEWPORT, WASHINGTON

SHERMAN & DAVIS
FUNERAL SERVICE
NEWPORT AND IONE
AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
C. E. SHERMAN, PROP

GOODPASTURE'S
SERVICE STATION
SHELLUBRICATION
AND
GOODYEAR TIRES
NEWPORT -- WASHINGTON

OWEN CASH GROCERY
NEWPORT, WASHINGTON
"ASK THE FAMILY THAT TRADES HERE"
BOB OWEN, PROP.

E.W. COOPER
FRESH AND SMOKED
MEAT AND FISH
PHONE 53
NEWPORT, WASHINGTON
AH! IT'S A CHEVROLET SERVICE GARAGE
GOODYEAR TIRES
NEWPORT, WASHINGTON

J.C. PENNYCO
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION GIVING LOCAL SERVICE
NEWPORT, WASHINGTON

HALL'S GARAGE
DODGE AND PLYMOTH SALES AND SERVICE
NEWPORT, WASHINGTON

THUE'S
5 & 10
NEWPORT, WASHINGTON

EMERY'S STORE (MUSIC CO)
DIAMOND LAKE
AUTOMATIC WURLITZER PHONOGRAPH
PHONO 4F21
NEWPORT

VAN AIRSDALE HARDWARE
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT
REGULAR PRICES
Noble's
Quality Merchandise at
Regular Prices
Newport

Home Bakery
Fresh Pastry
Newport

Spend the evening at the
Bowling Alley
Popular Prices
Elzina Williams, Prop

Graupner's Market
Low prices
Prompt service
Fresh meats

Jackson's Garage
Charges Batteries
Repairs Tires
Claude Jackson, Prop

Satisfactory Service
Economy is Guaranteed
It's
Burgan's
Wm. Sears, Mgr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carpenter's Garage</th>
<th>Pondosa Cafe and Beer Parlor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studebaker Sales and Service</td>
<td>The Place to Meet Your Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas, Oil and Repairing</td>
<td>Vaughn Webber, Mgr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerry's Beauty and Barber Shop</th>
<th>Newport Creamery Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Class Barbering and Beauty Service</td>
<td>White Clover Dairy Products and be Convinced of Quality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payne and Weeks</th>
<th>Flack's Beauty and Barber Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dependable Service, Fresh and Canned Fruit and Vegetables</td>
<td>Northern Hotel Newport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newport</th>
<th>Newport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reunion - Class of '40
Aug. 4 & 5, 1990

Mistress of Ceremonies------------------Eline Johnson Skeman
Prayer---------------------------------
Reunion Committee----------------------Norma Kliweer Rednour
Eline Johnson Skeman
Nellie Lear Giles
Doris (Ted) Kliweer Schwab

Aug. 4, 1990
The Cedars Steak House - Oldtown, ID
6:00 - Happy Hour
7:00 - Dinner

Aug. 5, 1990
2:00 - Potluck Picnic In The Park

MEMORIUM
Lest We Forget

Frank J. Wilson
Eloise Johnson Perrin
Jean McIntosh Burns
William (Bill) Heath
Myrtle Dodge Rice

Peggy Sparks
Joy Guscott Kerns
Eunice McArthur
Arthur Schell
Fred Lear
MEMORIAL

lest we forget

Frank J. Wilson
Eloise Johnson Perrin
Jean McIntosh Burns
William (Bill) Heath
Myrtle Dodge Rice

Peggy Sparks
Joy Guscott Kerns
Eunice McArthur
Arthur Schell
Fred Lear
Those we couldn’t get a hold of:
(addresses may not be right)

Amy Bottrell Biemember
409 S. Cullen
Rensselaer, Id. 47978

Kathryn Sartin Guscott (Art)
S.E. 110 Bay East Dr.
Shelton, Wa. 98584

Ed Leavitt

Mike Migwar
Box 1582
Prince George, B.C. V2L4V5

Margruette Gilbride (Al Wilmott)
E 3614 1st
Spokane, WA 99202

May Fowler Hanson (W. F.)
325-722 N Hyw 2
Newport, WA 99156
509-447-4280

Margaret J. Ownbev Bogardus
507 W. Marine Drive
Coupeville, WA 98238
206-678-4483

Husband/Wife- 2
Children- 4
Grands- 5
Great Grands- 7

In the past 50 years:
Margaret raised 4 children. She lost one son. Her husband
and she owned a travel agency. Her husband is now deceased. She
traveled a lot and owned a flower shop. She has been all over.
What are you doing now?
She still owns the travel agency and works at gardening and
church work.
In the past 50 years:
What are you doing now?
Dick is now completely retired. He does some Kiwanis and community work.
I have fond memories of Newport and all of the fine people in that area. Hope you are all doing well.

Claude Wilson
4545 Sandpoint Way N.E.
Seattle, WA 98105
206-525-3341
Husband/Wife- 1-Gwen Spriggs
Children- 2
Grands- 4
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
Claude was English Dept. Head in Seattle until 1976. They raised 2 boys now 41 and 45. He served 3 yrs. in Army Intelligence in Alaska. He has traveled to the Far East, Europe, Greece and England.
What are you doing now?
Claude is retired and is reading and writing.
Gwen was a Spanish teacher at NHS.
In the past 50 years:
  1941-1944 Hard Rock Miner near Metaline Falls, WA
  1944-1948 Farmer and Timber worker-Newport, WA
  1948-1953 College, AB degree, Theological major-Omaha, NE
  1950-1990 Pastor-Whitewater, KS; Bluffton, OH; Omaha, NE
  1978-1983 Director Public Affairs, Grace College, Omaha, NE
What are you doing now?
  1986-1990 Assistant Pastor, Benson Baptist Church, Omaha.
"Sorry my wife and I cannot be in attendance. We will be hosting our 6th Holy Land Tour Aug. 1-15 in Jordan, Israel, Egypt, Austria, Germany and Holland."

Frank Doherty
508 S. Fox Rd.
Spokane, WA 99206
509-924-4517

In the past 50 years:
  Frank went to Orogrande, ID to work on gold dredge right after high school. Went into service over seas to Europe with Signal Corps for 5 campaigns. Returned to WSC for four years. Started with Kaiser Trentwood in 1949. He was then recalled to service for six more years. He met his wife in Panama and were married in Texas in 1954. He returned to Kaiser and retired in 1979. He says that they have had one of their trailers in all but 1 of the 48 states with their children and without them.
What are you doing now?
  Frank is now retired and plays golf.
Elsie Freeman Gargan  
148 Wildwood Lane  
Coos Bay, OR  
503-267-2546  

Husband/Wife- Only 1-Tom  
Children- 1-adopted  
Grands- 1-Katie  
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
Elsie worked after marriage for 9 1/2 years always hoping to quit when they had a family. No luck! Adopted a 3 day old boy who is the love of their life. He had asthma and allergy problems so stayed home. She bowled, played softball and was on a volley ball team until she was 50. She was married in 1946 and moved to Coos Bay, OR and then to Bend, OR. They were in the logging business for 9 years. Then they moved back to Coos Bay. They drove to New York to see the Irish in-laws, and had a great trip. What are you doing now?
They are now retired, living an easy life by enjoying their yard, friends and especially a new Granddaughter- their first born Feb. 27, 1990.

Nellie Lear Giles  
P.O.Box 845 (201W, 8th)  
Newport, WA 99156  
509-447-3315  

Husband/Wife- 2-Pete  
Children- 4  
Grands- 10  
Great Grands- 4

In the past 50 years:
Nellie worked at J.C. Penney's after graduation. She met and married her first husband, Jerry Dillon, in Metalline Falls. They had 4 children. Barbara, married and living in Priest River, Jerry and Terry, both married. Jerry in Spokane, and Terry in Everett. Joyce is in Newport. All 4 graduated from Newport HS. She was widowed in 1952. Worked as secretary for Met. Falls School Dist. until 1955. Married William "Pete" Giles, Sheriff of Pend Oreille Co. Moved back to Newport. She was active in both Cub and Boy Scouts, PTA, Cancer Crusade and March of Dimes. P.O. Co. Historical Soc. to name a few. She worked for Benson's Jewelry and Employment Soc'y Dept. Newport Schools as District Casner from 1964 to 1981.
What are you doing now?
They now enjoy retirement, family, camping and traveling. They spend their winters in Arizona. Celebrated 55th Wedding Anniversary last Feb. Nellie is a member of the United Church of Christ, Eastern Star, Woodbine Rebekah Lodge, and NTM4 Masonic camping group.
In the past 50 years:

Bob spent 4 years at ID of Idaho, 2 years in the U.S. Navy, 28 years with Wash. Dept. of Transportation, 4 1/2 years at Pioneer Pacific (a youth camp) and approximately 4 years with Shurgard Storage. He has stayed mostly in the Wash. state and British Columbia areas.

What are you doing now?

Bob is now "busily retired".

Doris Worthy Earl
322852- N. Hwy 2
Newport, WA 99156
509-292-2436

In the past 50 years:

Doris was an airplane mechanic (propellers) during the war until she got married in 1944. They bought the Grange Insurance Agency in 1972 and she worked in the office until they sold the Agency in 1986. She has lived in Spokane and Newport.

What are you doing now?

Doris is now busy being a housewife.
Richmond Emery  
20307- 13th N.W.  
Seattle, WA  98177  
206-546-6460  
Husband/Wife- 1-Selma  
Children- 1  
Grands- 4  
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:  
We don't know what Richmond has been up to.  
What are you doing now?  
Or what he is up to now.

Herb W. Guscott Jr.  
E2003 8th Ave.  
Spokane, WA  99202  
509-534-3360  
Husband/Wife-2  
Children- 3  
Grands- 7  
Great Grands-

In the past 50 years:  
1942-1945 Royal Canadian Air Force as Bomber Command WWII  
European Theater  
1946-1949 College in Seattle  
1950-1952 Yakima, WA in sales  
1952-1990 Mostly in Spokane, WA in sales work  
When asked what have you done? "Everything"  
What are you doing now?  
Herb is semi retired.  He works as a desk clerk on weekends in a motel. He is also involved in Thoroughbred horse racing stock.  
He married Joyce Vanderhohm who died in 1968.  
He says that he now plays lots of golf and is at peace with the world.
Elsie Beadle Isensee Hill
523 W. Bell
Springfield, MO 65803-2403
417-866-6865
Husband/Wife-2-JW
Children- 2
Grands- 2
Great Grands- one on the way!

In the past 50 years:
I went to the Mission Field with my 1st husband in March of 1946. We had completed our 1st 5-yr. term and were planning to come home on Furlough for 1 yr. when my husband was killed in a truck accident in the High Andes in Peru, So. Am. My 2 small children and I then went to Mexico for 4 1/2 yrs. and then back to Peru for 3 yrs. I had to return to the States because of health problems and then I worked for 21 1/2 yrs. at our International Headquarters in Springfield, MO. I took early retirement in 1981. After having been a widow for 30 yrs., I married again in 1981. I still take short term assignments doing Overseas ministry. I spent 2 months in the Canary Islands teaching and preaching in 1988 and will be spending 3-4 months of 1991 doing the same in S. Amer. I have a heavy schedule of Speaking engagements throughout the US each yr. as well.
What are you doing now?
I am still serving on the Board of Trustees of Laubach Literacy International and as their liaison to Laubach Literacy Action which is the States-side arm of the program.

Joyce Carpenter Reavis
1935 Grandview
Medford, OR 97504
Husband/Wife- 2
Children- 3
Grands- 6 and 1 step
Great Grands- 2

In the past 50 years:
Joyce was married twice (now a widow) and raised a family. Worked full time after the children were in school. Most of which was in accounting. Ended her career as Business Office Supervisor and in charge of all Accts. Rec. for their local paper. She lived in Newport until 1955 and then moved to Medford, Or. which is still her home.
What are you doing now?
Joyce retired 2 yrs. ago and is just living the good life. She has traveled quite a bit, enjoys her family and with quilting and hand work, and working on the local Jazz Festival. She keeps busy.
Norma Kliewer Rednour
901 Skookum Crk. Rd.
Newport, WA 99156
509-445-1427

Husband/Wife- 2-Bob
Children- 7
Grands- 13
Great Grands- 12

In the past 50 years:
1940-1945 Telephone comp.
1942-1943 Postal Telegraph in Spokane and attended Whitworth College
1943 Married Dick Schirmer
1954 Widowed with 4 children
1956 Married Bob Rednour-3 children
"We've been raising kids and cattle."
Norma has lived in Newport and California. Has lived in Newport since 1954. She has done some traveling in Canada. Helped put 3 kids through college and 2 thru 2 1/2 years of college.
What are you doing now?
Norma is now semi-retired and enjoys grandchildren and children. Also enjoys sewing and reading.

Ora Fay Richardson Seabrandt
2110 W. Washington
Chewelah, WA 99109
509-935-6068

Husband/Wife- 1
Children- 2 girls
Grands- 5 (2 married)
Great Grands- 1 on the way

In the past 50 years:
"Has it been 50 years already?" Ora Fay has been mostly a housewife and mother of 2 girls. She worked in a box factory in Kinzua, OR and at the Post Office there part time. Later in Spokane, she worked at W.T. Grants. Then she just stayed home and did a lot of sewing and crocheting. She has crochet work all over the U.S. and Montevideo, Uruguay. She married in 1940 near Addy, WA. Across the road where the Alco plant is today. Her husband was a truck driver. They lived in Spokane then came back to Addy and Blue Creek for a short time. Then they moved to a logging camp in Oregon then to the mill town of Kinzua, Or. She then moved back to Spokane and retired to Chewelah.
What are you doing now?
She still crochets and has taken care of their granddaughter since she was a baby. She's now 6. Her mother works at Alco.
Donna Rednour Bordi  
5709 N. Loma Dr.  
Spokane, WA 99205  
509-325-6915  

Husband/Wife-1  
Children-4  
Grands-8  
Great Grands-0

In the past 50 years:  
Donna married and lived in Akron, Ohio. She has 4 daughters.  
Met her husband in Seattle, he was in the Navy. She is retired  
now and bought a house in Spokane, after working for AmFac for  
eleven years. "This is a condensed version of my life, otherwise,  
I'd have to write a novel." She lived in Seattle for 2 years.  
Akron, Ohio for over 30 years. Connell, WA. for eleven years.  
Spokane around 2 years. We've traveled to every state in America  
and parts of Canada.  
What are you doing now?  
Donna is now retired and spending time fixing up her house  
and yard. She joined Spa Lady, substitute bowls, and has joined a  
dance studio.

Dorothy Small Breeding  
11487 35th Pl  
Yuma, AZ 85365  
602-342-1580  

Husband/Wife-3-Bill  
Children-2 and 5 step  
Grands-14 step  
Great Grands-14 step

In the past 50 years:  
Dorothy a wife and a mother of 2 boys. She has worked in the  
telephone office and as a PsyC. Aide in Ore. State Hosp. for  
Retarded. She has lived in Oklahoma, Oregon, and Arizona.  
What are you doing now?  
Dorothy is now retired. She keeps busy with church and  
friends.
Beulah Rae Jaynes Stecker  
747 E. Spruce St.  
Othello, WA 99344  
509-488-2387  
Husband/Wife- 1-Herbert(Bud)  
Children- 0  
Grands- 0  
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
"2 1/2 yrs. college, 4 1/2 yrs. worked at Spokane Air Force Depot, in the T.O. Library in Spokane; 4 yrs. at McDougall and Co. Real Estate in Spokane. Married in 1950 to Herbert W. Stecker, Spokane and moved to Othello, WA, 1956, lots of volunteer jobs and Homemaker." They have traveled all over the US and Canada.

What are you doing now?
They are retired, do some travelling around the States and of course the volunteer jobs are still here. Beulah went about 6 weeks of her senior year of H.S. and then had to move.

Frances Zimmer Swanguen  
29430 Cleveland Forest Dr.  
Campo, CA 92006  
Husband/Wife- 1-Kenneth  
Children- 6  
Grands- 8  
Great Grands- 3

In the past 50 years:
Frances went to Lewiston Normal after high school. She taught school 2 years in Blanchard and 1 year in Newport/Idaho. She married Kenneth Swanguen and moved to San Diego where they have resided until her retirement in 1980 from Civil Service. They built a home at Lake Marina in Campo where they now reside. They have traveled most of the USA, parts of Canada and Mexico. They have a motor home.

What are you doing now?
They are now enjoying their grandchildren and GG’s. They still do a lot of travelling and have a dune buggy which they really enjoy. All six of their children live in San Diego.
Lawrence J. McKee
1009 W. Roseburg
Modesto, CA
209-522-9487

Husband/Wife- 0
Children- 0
Grands- 0
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
Lawrence worked for Kaiser Steel Comp. for 23 years and retired in 1982.
What are you doing now?
He is now retired and living Modesto, CA.

Clair W. McArthur
E. 10614 Buckeye
Spokane, WA 99205

Husband/Wife- 0
Children- 0
Grands-
Great Grands-

In the past 50 years:
Clair was in construction. He was a pilot with B17. He did 35 missions over Germany.
What are you doing now?
Clair is now retired.
Eline Johnson Skeman
W. 3231 Boone Ave. #704
Spokane, WA
509-325-4331
Husband/Wife- 2-Russ
Children- 3
Grands- 8
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
   Eline went to WSU, worked for the US Govt. for 28 years as a
   Communications Mgr. She was married! She has lived in Butte, Mt.,
   Falls, Spokane, Seattle, Spokane, Auburn, and now back in
   Spokane. She has traveled all over the US and Canada and loved
   it.
   What are you doing now?
   She is now retired. She escorts Senior Citizen's Tours i.e.
   Hawaii, South East, Marine Provinces (Canada).

Doris Curtis McGill
2221 Black Rd.
Usk, WA 99180
509-445-1433
Husband/Wife- 1
Children- 2
Grands- 10
Great Grands- 2

In the past 50 years:
   Doris raised 2 wonderful sons after farming for a few years.
   She worked in Usk as a substitute on a rural mail route and
   "Avon'd" for ten years. She has lived in Usk for 33 years. "I
   lost the most important man in my life to cancer last July."
What are you doing now?
   Nothing urgent.
Ted Schwab  
342 Open Skies Rd.  
Newport, WA 99156  
509-447-3302  
Husband/Wife- 1-Dorv  
Children- 4  
Grands- 5  
Great Grands- 0  

In the past 50 years:
Ted was in the Seabees in WWII. He has farmed and logged and did construction work. He still lives in Newport. What are you doing now?  
Ted is retired and "does yard work which seems to be a full time job."

Joyce Jackson Watts  
Box 26  
Newport, WA 99156  
208-437-3431  
Husband/Wife- 1  
Children- 4  
Grands- 8  
Great Grands- 1  

In the past 50 years:
Joyce married, mothered 4 kids, taught for 25+ years in the public schools, helped with their business and did all the infinity of jobs under the term 'homemaker'. She has been to various places in the US, Alaska, and Scotland. What are you doing now?  
Joyce retired 3 years ago. She cared for her parents and is now gardening, etc.
Dorothy Schwab Peterson
P.O. Box 108
Basye, VA 22810
703-856-8123

Husband/Wife- 1-Keith
Children- 5
Grands- 9
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
Graduated from WSC. Married a veterinarian in 1945-Keith E. Peterson from Bothell. Keith was in private practice in Everett and then went with the U.S. Gov. Meat Inspection program. And our moves began to places I could have lived the rest of my life. After a stint in the Army during the Korean War in Highcm, Mass. The state of Utah called. By then Nancy, Greg and Davy had joined us. Then to Green Bay where Kristin arrived. Onto Denver and Connie's arrival. Then to L.A. (Would you believe, no more kids!) Final destination-W.D.C. and at home in Arlington, Va. across the Potomac. I was a full time volunteer until I started teaching Clothing Construction for Arlington Co. VA schools. Went on many a camping trip with girl scouts and directed camp for several years. Final position-supervisor of Adult Ed. Home Ec. program for Arlington Co.

What are you doing now?
Moved to our weekend Chalet in Shenendoah Valley 7 years ago and now play golf and ski. Our favorite passtime-Elderhostel trips- a wonderful opportunity for anyone over 60 yrs. to see and learn every subject available plus spectacular scenery and wonderful people.

Manuel J. Romero
225 N. Cass (P.O. Box 326)
Newport, WA 99156
509-447-4661

Husband/Wife- 1-Mary Ellen
Children- 2
Grands- 1
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
Manuel was in the concrete business and then had an excavating business. He has lived in Newport all of his life, except for a few years during WWII.

What are you doing now?
Manuel has been retired since 1978.
(Betty) Jo Hoisington Palmer
Rte. 1 Box 172
Loon Lake, WA 99148
509-233-8230

Husband/Wife- 3-Kenneth
Children- 3
Grands- 1 and 6 step
Great Grands- 1

In the past 50 years:
Jo attended Kelsey-Baird Business College. She worked several years at Prudential Dist. (RCA/Whirlpool) and worked for over 20 years at AAA Auto Club. She retired as Assistant Manager of the Road Serv. Dept. She raised 3 kids. She has stayed mostly in the Spokane area.

What are you doing now?
Jo is adding to their house, sewing, painting, doing stained glass work and rocking on her front porch.

Irene Warren Pennell
4249 90th Ave. S.E.
Mercer Island, WA 98040
206-232-4842

Husband/Wife- 1-David
Children- 3
Grands- 2
Great Grands- 0

In the past 50 years:
Irene graduated from the Univ. of Wash. She taught kindergarten in the Seattle Public Schools. She spent the last years with the Seattle Schools as an elementary school librarian. She has lived in Seattle since 1943.

What are you doing now?
Retired.
James R. Mace  
832 N.E. 5th Ave.  
Camas, WA  98607  
206-834-4175  

Husband/Wife-  
Children-  
Grands-  
Great Grands-  

In the past 50 years:  
Jim went into the CCC out of high school. Then US Navy  
during WWII. He was on the East, South, and West coasts. Also in  
Japan, China, Philipines after the surrender. Worked for Crown  
Zellerbach Paper Co. until retirement after 42 years. He was in  
the US Navy and US Coast Guard Reserves. He was married in 1948.  
Wife died in 1985. During marriage, they did a lot of travelling  
in US, Canada, and Hawaii. After 1985, he made 2 trips to Mexico  
City and Acapulco. Spent 2 weeks in Haseo, Japan (the sister  
city of Camas, WA). Stayed 5 days in a private home. It was a very  
rewarding experience for him. He has made trips to W. Vir.,  
What are you doing now?  

Bernard A. Miller  
8775 S.E. 92nd Ave.  
Portland, OR  97266  
503-775-5155  

Husband/Wife-  
Children- 2  
Grands- 2  
Great Grands- 0  

In the past 50 years:  
Bernard was a Merchant Marine officer and then was in retail  
and wholesale floor covering. He has lived in Portland, Or. since  
1947 and has visited Alaska, Australia, Jamaica, and Canada.  
What are you doing now?  
He has been retired since 1984.